
16 Koala Cl, North Lakes

Spacious 3-Bedroom family home in ideal North Lakes
location.

This immaculate brick and tile home is ideally located in the heart of North

Lakes and with a park literally on your doorstep this home is perfect for

young families. Perfectly positioned just a 5 minute drive from all the

convenience North Lakes has to offer including the Westfield Shopping

Centre, Ikea, Costco, Bounty Boulevard School, as well as parks, public

transport and easy access to the Bruce Highway North and Southbound

access.

This gorgeous family home has just been fully repainted internally, there's

nothing left to do but move in and enjoy. Boasting an Open plan air

conditioned living/dining area which flows seamlessly out into the spacious

private undercover entertaining area, a family kitchen with stainless steel

appliances including dishwasher and gas cooktop, 3 bedrooms all with

built-in-robes (master with A/C, ensuite and huge shower), family

bathroom including bath and double lock up garage with laundry.

 

Don't miss this one, contact us TODAY to arrange your inspection.

Features we love include:

Open plan air conditioned living/dining 

Family kitchen with stainless steel appliances including dishwasher

Gas cooktop

3 Bedrooms with built-in-robes (master with A/C, ensuite and huge
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Price SOLD for $662,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 231

Agent Details

Marie Moriarty - 0407 798 615 

Sean Moriarty - 0439 979 294

Office Details

Moriarty Real Estate

07 3886 7749

Sold



shower)

Family bathroom

Double lock up garage with storage 

Water tank 

Fully repainted internally

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


